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THE NEUTRALITY OF HAWAII

Iu view of tho bellicoao attitudo
of our groat and good neighbor to
whom our oligarchical republicans
am bo anxious to ally us contrary to
tho will of the majority of the peo-

ple

¬

is it not about timo that wo con ¬

sidered a little our own delicate
position

With a government at tho head of
affairs which has alroady sustained
sonio six or seven defeats iu tho
Legislature equivalent in their esti ¬

mation had they been in oppo-
sitionto

¬

sovoro votes of censure and
want of confidence what rolianco
can the people place in their inten-

tions
¬

or policy sinco their rule has
boon one of continued blundering
from the day they forcibly assumed
power until this very hour

Aro they to be permitted to sacri
fice our live3 and property in the
fatuous hope that by courting au
attack from Spanish war vessels
upon those defenceleis islands
through open or covert broaches of
the neutrality lawB tho United
States will annex us merely to carry
out tho wishes of a fow plutocrats
and tho secret syndicates that aro
pulling the annexation wires here
and in iho United States

No ono knows bettor than tho Ex ¬

ecutive tho risks that the Govern ¬

ment is incurring individually and
collectively by n policy whieh is

equivalent to trusting overythiug to
tho bliud chance of an improbable
almost impossible event

Had tho President and Congress
of the United States tho remotest
thought of annexing theso islands as
a protootive or war measure some
notion would have been taken be ¬

fore now and Admiral Miller would
havo been retained at his post here
and tho force under his commaud
strengthened instead of being weak ¬

ened or at auy ovonts somo indica-
tion

¬

of suoh an intention would havo
boen received by tho Government
from Washington and such wo havo
beon reliably informed is not tho
case

Practically wo aro in the position
of the man who olaiuied that he
was half married and who explain-
ed

¬

tho definition as meaning that ho
had obtained his own consont and
thought he might possibly obtain
that of his wished for spouse

Otllcially that is to say by the
Government wa aro in law and by

force majeure compelled to recognize
as suoh we havo consented to our
marriage with tho United States
but that powor has unofficially do
oliued to espouse us and appears to
be vory roluctont to oven take tho
matter into eorious consideration
and tho more tho subject is ap ¬

proached tho more reluotant Uncle
Sam becomes

Surely there must be some sousi
bio aud let us say at least selfishly
patriotic Senator or Reprosontativo
who has the moral and physical
courago to put tho following simple
question to tho Government in ordor
to allay tho uncomfortable impres-
sions

¬

that aro abroad of the uttor
incompetency of tho Exooutivo to
deal with tho important situation
now confronting us

The question might contain tho
following ideas Iu view of the con- -

tingouoy of a declaration of war bo
tweoti the United States and Spain
has the Government anv objection
to stato what policy they have out
lined and whether tlioy intend to
await instructions or communica-
tions

¬

from the Government of the
United States before taking any
action ii regard to preserving tho
strict neutrality of those islauds and
further has the Government auy
objection to stato whothor they are
in a position to anticipate an early
annoxaion of these islaudi to the
United States

Tho ppoplo nro entitled to have
somo information on this subject
even if Tun Independent alone dare
to ask for it It is allied for pub-

licly for we are not satified with
what wo have reason to believe is

the so called policy of tho Govern ¬

ment on this vry important matter
and fully believing that annoxatiou
is impmiticible for matiy months
if not years to nonw

Of course tho Government may
take refuge in an evaivo answer to
the effoct thit until certain evenlR
and contingeneips happen it is not
deemed wisu to pn-dicf-- a policy
but if they are patricticxll honest
and wise tho Preiileut will -- end a
message to the Senate outlimuu his
policy in time for it to be forwarded
to the U iited Sato by the steamer
duo here to morrow Thoro must
bo no triokory in this affair for tho
Legislature and tbor constituents
are not iu a mood to tolerate it

THE NEW COUNCILLORS

The olootiou by tho House of Rep ¬

resentatives of five members of the
Council of Stato was very significant
in more than ono way The dofeatof
Mr Geo R Cartor an ardent annex-

ationist
¬

and a brother to the lato
lamented Ohas L Garter and tho
turning dowu of ex Minister Lansing
a leading American Union Party
man shows thathosBrule is ou tho
doclino in Hawaii When suoh men
are defeated by Mr Aohi the son of
a Chinese the people across tho big
pond vu always parade the alleged
Americanism of these islauds may
well open their eyes in surprise

Another peculiar feature connect-
ed

¬

with tho election is that the
House elected fivo members out of
its own body to serve as Councillors
of State If the Souate adopted the
same plan the Council of Stato will
simply be a standing oommitteo of
tho Legislature in session after tho
regular adjournment of that body
That was not the intention of the
trainers of tho Constitution who
blieved in a Council of State oom- -

posed of the most eonKrvative aud
responsible men of the country to
whom could be left nil matters of
emergency to be dealt with wisely
and fairly

Tho most BigniuVxnt point in the
election wa tliu attitude of Minister
Damon who represented the Gov ¬

ernment in tho House Mr Damon
in nominating Mr S K Ka ne an
outgoing Councillor urged the elec ¬

tion of men who weri Hawaiians in
thought sentiment and principle
He wanted men tuio lavr lhf jlig and
Hawaii beiame it is Hawaii

Such a statement coming from the
most prominent member of an ad-

ministration pledgod to annexation
shows conclusively that Uih Govern ¬

ment has fiunlly abandonod all
hopos of oloser union with Amerioa
and now simply considers tho future
of Hawaii in connection with tho
indepondonco of tho country

All possible oredit to Mr Damon
who ignoring tho clamor of the
irresponsible jingoos opsnly statos
his position as an honest earnest
patriot of tho land whioh gave him
birth and of whioh ho has proved
himself a noble and faithful son

Tho sugar trust protends to bo
alarmed lest the Govornment should

soizo Hawaii But the Govorn ¬

ment wont Whon it wants Hawaii
ns it probably will pretty soon Con ¬

gress will morely accept it ns a gift
S F Chronicle

Tho Watorfont and Wharfago

In roply to questions propouudad
by Rep A G M Robortson Minis- -

tor Coopor has replied as follows

1 The Government has requested
tho Hawaiian Coatmeraial Sugar
Co to furnish a plan of tho wharf or
pier which thov propoBo to ortot at
Kahului harbor Maui and to cease
operations until tho Govornmeut
shall havo bad an opportunity to
decide what may have been
heretofore grauted by tho Govern
ment to individuals

2 The titlo to tho lands of the
Youmaus estate so called a portion
of which is being filled by the
Government is covered by L 0 A

11225 R P1879J to William Lee
thin patent is by metes and bounds
and fixed monuments A copy of the
last lettor of the Department to
General A S II irtwell attorney for
the Hawaiian Com uercinl fc Sugar

i is transmitted liHruwtth
8 The Government claims tho

ownership of all lauds iu the Re-

public
¬

below high water mark ex ¬

cepting only suoh as aro a portion of
Honolulu harbor below high water
mark

4 So far as the Department is in-

formed
¬

tho Hawaiian Commercial
Sugar Co claim the right to trnt

a pier at Kahului by reason of tho
grant to Glaus Sprockets being
grant No 8148 The initial point
in tho doiciption of this property is
at the sea adjoining Hamakuapoko
and the metos and bounds are com
plete as far as tho sea adjoining the
land of Waiehu thenoe the boundary
runs along tho seashore to theinitial
point The Government claims that
this conveys no land below high
water mark and this is the
distinction between tho titlo of the
land belonging to the Youmans
ostato and the title of the land upon
which the Hawaiian Commercial
Sugar Co am erecting a wharf

5 The Government for many
years haB maintained its jurisdiction
over the entire waterfront of Hono-

lulu
¬

harbor and no wharves have
been eroded by private persons

FURTHER

w

without previous sanotion from the
Govornment

If private parties havo oreotod
wharvos or landings at others points
it haB been so far as I am aware
without either permission or objc
tioa on tho part of the Govornment

G Tho Government olaims the
right to object to the maintouanoe
of any wharf or pier now built upon
land below high water mark except
in suoh oasos as the titlo of suoh
land may havo been granted by a
previous oonvoyance from tho
Government

For similar reasons tho Govorn-

ment
¬

claims the right to object to
or prevent tbooreotionof any wharf
or pier wherever tho rights of the
pooplo require such action

A Ridiculous Pretense

Iu putting San Francisco in a
state of defense the Government has
ordered the Baltimore thithor from
Honolulu Now if wo had annexed
Hawaii wo should not havo boen
ablo to withdraw a ship from that
country to defend our chiof Pacific
coast city On tho contrary wo

should have beon compelled to sond
a lot of other ships to Honolulu to
defend Hawaii That old pretenso
about our needing Hawaii as an out-

post
¬

for the defense of our coasts
was always absurd In tho light of
present facts it is ridiculous K Y
World

Died

Chaube In St Louis Missouri
April 15 1898 Mrs R O Crabbe
grand mother of Mr Clarence Crabbe
aged 93 yoars 2 months and 2 days

I O O F
Tlin Annnal Basket llonln and Bull of

tho I O 0 V wilt In held it Suns Bond
on Saturday pveninp April tlw 30h All
monitors of tho ortlo nnrt th lr families
as el I as v sliine ilrnthnrs nra cordially
Ibvtcd to attend Buss s will cmicct

lth halt hour cars from Oam unill
4S0 p m and w th qnnrUr hour cars attor
030 p m to carrv psniors to grounds

Bailees can bo secured irom
H H W1LLIAM8 D D O 8

Chairman
THEO V 8EVEKIN V Q

Secrotarv
No ono will bo admitted on tho lloor

without n badgo

Honolulu April 29 188

DO YOU LIKE

If so tho proper way to

get it ie to buy an

the Mill that runs in the light-

est

¬

wind that will not rot

that will not blow down in a

gale of wind and will regu¬

late itnclf in strong or light

breezes In addition to the

foregoing advantages it haH

another which will recommend

itself to somo people and

that is the little fact that it
will pump more water tlum

any other mill at present

known to the woild

Come and see us in regard
to prices

TUB Hawaiian Hardvaro Co lr
2GS Four Sti kkt

FOR WEEK

The Balance of the
from the Big Fire in London must be

this and in to do
this we will offer at the
prices

Timely Topics

Cleared

New Up to Dfito Shirt Waists fl5e - Former price 75c
New Uplo late J ador Hats 1 Former price Si 50
French Organdies New Patterns 10c per yard Former price 25c

Goods in Proportion

An will be to clear
goods by the end of the month

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE BARGAINS

mmmmJI KERR

WATER

ONE ONLY

Goods Saved

Week order
them fq116wing- -

Other Dress

effort made these

Importer Queen St- -

A


